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SUMMARY. . .

Three airfoils, including a oonventlonal MAOA 23021
and the HACA 65,3-418 and 65,2-422 (approx, ) s@OtiOnmS
were teeted with an intereeoting flat plate normal to the
span as a preliminary study of interference effeote on
airfoils. The results indioate nmall interference effeetta
for the first two airfoils and larger effeots on the XAOA
65,2-422 (approx. ) eeotion, whioh hae previously been
shown to be probably unooneervative with .respeot to repa-
ration. It is oonoluded that airfoile known to be oon-
eervatlve ehould be used, in the absenoe of tests, for
inboard wing “Bections sub~eot to naoelle and fuselage in-
terference.

INTRODUOTIOI?

The lTACA low-drag ~irfoila first investigated, and
moot of those for whioh data are preeented in referenoe
1, were intended to be of ooneervative design to avoid
serious separation difficulties even with rough leading
edges. The thiokness, oamber, and position of minimum
pressure of theee airfoile were ohosen to produoe conser-
vative preeeure reooveriee over the rearward part of the
upper eurfaoe. The resulting earlier alrfeile were euit-
able for pursuit airplanes and most of them were intended
for thie application.

Later applioatione to long-range bombere with heavy
wlrig loadlnge r%’ellted in am inor6aee”i.n the airfo~l
thioknese ratios and oambers to the point where it wae
feared that”exoeeeiv~ drag ooeffioiente resulting from
“turbulent separation might be experienced in the useful
flight range of lift aoeffiaiente if the leading edgee
Meoame roughened. An Investigation of the ●ffeot of
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extreme leading-e~ge rfighnes”s on airfo”ils In the doubt-
ful range (reference 2) lndioated that the ooneervative
range of airfoil deeign wag probably being exoeeded. . It
was thought, moreover, that “airfoils ehowing a tenden”oy
to break down 100ally when the leading edgee were rough-
ened might also break down in the preaenoe of other dle-
turbanoee suoh as d.ieturbanoes oauaed by fueelage and
xaaoelle interference. The poeeibi”lity also exieted that
the flow over the airfoil of a fully develgped turbulent
boundary layer, as at the wing-fuselage Juncture, might
be even more effeotlve than leading-edge roughneee in
promoting 100al flow breakdowns.

The present investigation was accordingly otart.edto
atud~ the effeote on typloal airfoil eectione of an inter-
eeoting flat plate normal to the span. The lead,ing edge
Of the flat plate was roughened to produoe turbulent
boundary layere. !Fheoet-up accordingly eirnul.atedrpa-”
sonably well the boundary-layer oondltions at the 3nter-
eeotlon of a wing with a large flat-sided fuselage. The.
present teete are aontaideredpreliminary to. mora exten~”
rive and detailed interference investigations, which will
be oonduoted when time permlte. .,”

METHOD S

The arrangement of the airfoils and flat plateo ie
ehown in figures 1 and 2. In come oases the flat plate
wae plaoed off the oenter line for praotical reaeons.
The teets were made in the MACA two-dlmenelonal 1OY- “
turbulence pressure tunnel by Xhe methodd desoribed in
referenae 10 The drag coefflolents of the airfoil-flat
plate oombinationm were evaluated b? the integration o,?
results obtatned by the wake-survey method at numerous
@panwiee etations. The drag of the flat plate ouppoxtedm
from the tunnel wall was measured by the wake-eurvey .
method, ,.

The Interference drag ooefflolent, Aod, vae Ob-
tained by aubtraoting from the drag coeffioiente of the
oombinatlon the drag coefflciente of the flat plate and
the airfoil section as measured separately, The inter-: “
ferenoe drag aoeffiolent, AOd, la baaed O? an area. .

equal to the alrfoll ohord oquared. The values presented
are for two Intereeotiona represented b? the two eldee of
the flat plate.
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The roughness applied to the leading edge of the flat
piate’’f.orall’-tedts and ‘to the Iea”dingedge of the airfoil
for nome tests vae eimilar to that deeoribed in referenoe
2, exoept that the roughnese wag appl~ed direotly to the
model .eurfaoee without the UIIe of oelluloee tape,

EESUL!CS AMD DISCUSSION “ .

The drag ooeffioiente obtained f“orthe flat plate
are shown In figure 3. The drag ooeffiolente and Reynolds
number ehown on thie figure are baeed on the area and
length, reepeotively, of the flat plate..

The interference drag ooeffioiente obtained are plot-
ted against lift ooeffioientO for the NACA 23021, 66,3-418,
and 65.2-422 (approx,) airfoils In figure 4. Reeulte are
pree”ented for the MAOA 23021 and 66,2-422 (approx. ) air- .
folle with the airfoil leading edgee rough ae well ae
emooth. The results ehaw that the interference Ie emall
at 10W lift ooefficlents exeept poseibly for the ITACA
65,2-422 (approx, ) airfoil with roughened leading edge,
The very emall interferences ehown at low lift ooeffl-
Oients are attributed to the deareaee In wetted area of

the plate when It Interseete the airfoil. Thie deorease
in wetted area appears very nearly to compensate for the
drag Inorease that IS associated with the dieturbanoe of
the lamlnar flow over the airfoil. -

The interference inereaeee with inoreaeing lift uoef-
fiolente in all aaees. This inorease ~e moderate for the
EACA 23021 and 65,3-416 airfoils Up to lift ooeffioiente
of about 1.1. In the case of the NAOA 66,2-422 (approx.)
airfoil the Inoreaae Ie more rapid at lift oopfflcients
above about 0.8; the interference at’a lift aoeffiaient
of 1.0 being nearly twioe that ~or the MACA 23021 eeotion
and three times that for the NACA 65,3-418 eeation. The
~Og In the ourve for the NAOA 66,3-418 eeotion at a lift
ooefflclent of about 0.7 oooure near the limit of the low-
drag range for thie airfoil, where the traneitlon moven
forward oloee to the leading edge on the upper murfaoe,
At’higher lift oboffioiente, lees”lamina-r layer im pr6s-
ent on the upper surface to be affeoted by the flat plate
and the iriterfe~eqoe Urag accordingly faile to Inoreaee
with lift ooefj?ioients in this range,
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The effeot of the flat plate on the MAOA 23021 air-
foil with a roughened leading edgs is very similar to
that on the smooth airfoil. In the ease of the EACA
65,2422 (approx.) @lrfoil the flat-plate Interference
rises eharply at a lift coefficient of only”about 0,6.
This”ourve oould not be extended to higher lift ooeffi-
oients because extensive 100al separation made reliable
drag meaeuremento impossible by tHe methods used.

Lift ourves for the three alrfolls with intersecting
flat platee and for the airfoile alone are preeented in
ftguree 6 to 7. In general, the presence of the flat
plate Is shown to have no eerioue effecsta on the lift
oharaoterietioei

The effeots of an intereeoting flat plate are ehown
to be muoh lese serious than those of rough leading edges
(referenoe 2). Sharp Inoreaees in the interference drag
Ooeffiaients. at comparatively low lift coefficients oo-
ourred for only the lVACA 65,2-422 (approx. ) eeotlon with
rough leading edge, which had previously been indioated
to be unconeervative (referenoe 2),

The possibility of a oomplete flow breakdown.between
an engine nacelle and fuselage on an airplane unlng a
wing section suoh ae the HACA 66,2-422 (approx. ) airfoil
waa ooneidered. A typical naaell-e model wae aooordingly
mounted upon this airfoil model and teeted with and with-
out the flat plate with and without leading-edge rough-
ness. The flat plate and naoelle were arranged to simu- “
late a conventional arrangement of naaelle and fuselage
side for “alarge bomber. Local flow breakdowns and the
limited length of span that oould be surveyed prevented
“aoourate results from being obtained, The results that
were obtained, hoyever, indio~ted qualitatively that the
“effeot of adding the flat plate to the wing-nacelle com-
bination wae favorable, The Interference oaused by the
flat platO van small and favorable (Aod about -0.001)

with the leading edge emooth and much more favorable
(bOd about -0.006) with the leading edge rough. This

unexpected reeult does not indicate that such.a combina-
tion is favorable for low drag. Examination of the wake
durveys showed that the naoelle oaused a flow breakdown,
whioh extended spanwise on the wing for a considerable
distanoe. The flat plate eerved to limit the extent of
this flow breakdown without appreciably affeoting the
oeverity of the separation betwean the plate and the
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nacelle. Considerable o~ution ehould therefore be exer-
F- .oieed.-i.n.uoi.ng●uoh .thiuk.,qnd.highly pambered Low-drag

airfoils in combination with naoelles.

00XOLUSIOH8

The results of these preliminary tests Indioate that,
in the absenoe of tests” of the proposed arrangement, air-
foils defin~tely known to be conservative ehould be uee&
for Inboard oeotione eubjeot to naoelle and fuselage in-
terference. Although the limits of the oontaervatlve
range are not olearly defined, the reeulting Interference
should not be large if aeotions as ooneervative as the
EACA 65,3-418 are used with ~unotures ei”milarto thoee Of “
a flat plate normal to the span.

Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
E&tlonal Advieory Oommittee for Aeronautioe,

Langley Yield, Va.
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XRRATA ON I?IGURES

The values of. =scttan ltft coefficient (figs. 4 ~o ‘?)
should be cor?ected tix i?:e f~ilowing equation

c~ (corrected) = 0.965c~ + 0.011
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Figure l,- Arrangement of airfoil and intersecting flat plate.



~lWRE 2. - AIRFOIL MODEL. WtTH INTERSECTING FLAT PLATE.
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Figure 7.- Lift characteristics of NACA 65,2-422 airfoil (approx.)with
and without intersecting flat plate.
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